Clean Metal Spray Forming (CMSF) is a new process in which the melt pool from an Electroslag Refining (ESR) furnace is used as the source for a liquid metal stream to be directly processed via spray forming. The process takes advantage of the refining function of the ESR process and the economy of the spray forming process to yield material that is oxide-free, tinegrained, equiaxed, homogeneous, and thus acceptable for fatigue-life critical applications. The controlled transfer of liquid metal from the ESR pool to the spray forming system is performed using a ceramic-free cold-walled-induction guide, which is a segmented induction heated copper funnel. A pilot plant for development of the concept using nickel-based alloys has been constructed and is operational. Oxide cleanliness, microstructure, and mechanical properties of Alloy 718 processed through the system will be discussed.
Introduction
Ceramic inclusions play a significant role in the low-cycle-fatigue life of components made from superalloys [ 1, 2] . Mechanistically, a ceramic inclusion is more brittle than surrounding metal and will crack early in life, possibly as early as the first loading cycle. The cracked inclusion acts as a crack starter for the surrounding metal and may lead to early fatigue failure. Since a large fraction of the fatigue life of any part occurs while cracks are short, it is important to eliminate or limit the size of the ceramic inclusions. This requirement poses a metals processing challenge that has been aggressively attacked in the cast & wrought industry and in the powder metallurgy industry.
In the cast & wrought industry, a high level of cleanliness is achieved using a triple melt procedure in which Vacuum Induction Melting (VIM) is used to achieve composition, Electroslag Refining (ESR) is used to achieve cleanliness [3] , and Vacuum Arc Remelting (VAR) is used to achieve microstructure and homogeneity. In the powder metallurgy industry, cleanliness is achieved by sieving the powder, and through careful handling during subsequent canning, vacuum degassing, and extrusion. The primary oxide removing process in cast & wrought processing is the ESR step and the primary oxide removing step in powder metallurgy is the sieve step. 
Spray Forming of ESR Liquid Metal
Spray forming is the term applied to a process in which a stream of liquid metal is gas atomized to form a spray of fine liquid metal droplets, which are accelerated from the atomization zone by fast-flowing atomizing jets. The droplet trajectories are interrupted with a collector that collects and solidifies the droplets into a coherent, near-fully-dense preform. Continuous movement of the collector and atomizer along with careful control of the gas-tometal flow ratio allows large preforms to be produced. In this process, the liquid metal is cooled so that it loses most (~75%) of its heat of fusion to the atomizing gas while in flight. The balance is lost to the preform and impinging gases after deposition. The spray forming process is capable of producing fine-grained homogeneous microstructures with equiaxed grains and >98% theoretical density for a wide range of alloys [4, 5, 6] . The process has been studied extensively for several metals and in particular for nickel-base alloys by authors including Bricknell [7] , Fiedler [8, 9] , Chang [lo], Kennedy [I 11, Benz [12, 13] , Moran [14] , Huron [15] , and Prichard [16] .
Spray forming may compete economically with existing cast & wrought technologies if the resulting geometric shape is "near-net" resulting in substantially less material loss during subsequent processing than with conventional routes. Likewise, spray forming represents an economical alternative to powder processing for billet making because of the reduced number of processing steps and increased yield. In the past, this second possibility has not been exploited as a cost-effective alternative for superalloys to be used in critical fatigue-limited applications because of the lack of a primary oxide removing process. It is a solution to this problem that is discussed here.
The oxide removal approach taken for this work is shown in Figure 1 in which spray forming is performed directly from the refined ESR melt pool. A consumable electrode, cast from VIM, is fed into a pool of hot liquid slag (e.g., calcium fluoride, calcium oxide, and alumina) where it melts. As in conventional ESR, the electrode melts and any oxide impurities are exposed to the hot liquid slag where they dissolve. The slag is kept hot by passing an electric current from the electrode, through the slag, and into the liquid metal pool. Liquid metal falls through the slag to form a pool of refined liquid metal beneath the slag. A bottom-pouring system referred to as the Cold-Walled-Induction Guide, or CIG is used to transfer the liquid metal to the spray forming chamber as a steady stream, which is subsequently gas atomized to form a spray of ,28
rapidly cooling metal droplets. The droplets are collected on a growing preform as a dense equiaxed structure of fine-grained homogeneous material, as in conventional spray forming.
As described by Hohmann [17] , the CIG system is a water-cooled copper funnel with induction heating to maintain superheat and avoid freezing of the liquid metal as it flows through the funnel. It was first applied to powder production using a plasma melting system for the production of ceramic-free titanium powder [ 181. The CIG system is made from copper to avoid introduction of ceramic inclusions that would otherwise be introduced to the melt from conventional ceramic transfer nozzles such as those used to feed powder atomizers.
The CMSF Process
The combination of ESR, CIG, and spray forming systems results in a new process, termed Clean Metal Spray Forming or CMSF, that has been described several earlier papers by the authors [ 19,20,2 1,22,23] . Several benefits can be expected from the process:
The liquid slag dissolves ceramic inclusions that may be present in the VIM electrode, so that outgoing material is cleaner than incoming material.
l Re-contamination of the metal that may otherwise originate from a ceramic transfer tube is avoided through the use of the copper CIG system. l
The process is a "melt-as-needed" process in which large amounts of metal can be processed while only a small amount of metal is liquid at any one time. Chemistry problems generally associated with large melts are reduced. Energy loss to containers is also reduced. The economy of the process when compared to powder metal processing is apparent. The number of processing steps between atomization and the final preform are significantly reduced. Spray forming yield is typically higher than P/M sieve yield as well.
A pilot plant has been constructed to demonstrate the CMSF concept. The plant was constructed to verify the premise that material generated is satisfactory for commercial purposes and to substantiate the economical viability of the process. This combination of requirements leads to the further requirement that the pilot plant operate at production processing rates using production electrode and preform diameters. Production sized power supplies are required. The primary systems of the resulting plant are shown schematically in Figure 2 . The pilot plant is operational and preforms up to 580 lb. have been manufactured for evaluation for applicability to rotating components in aircraft engines.
Allov 718 Evaluation
The CMSF process has been evaluated for production of Alloy 718. The feed stock was a conditioned 355mm (14") dia., 1133 kg (2500 lb.) vacuum induction melted electrode. The electrode was processed in the CMSF equipment using a 70% CaF / 15% CaO / 15% Al,O, slag chemistry and nitrogen was used as the atomizing gas. The processing rate was nominally 14 Kg (30 lbs) per minute, however the metal pour rate was allowed to decrease from start to finish -late in the run the spray forming conditions were too cold. This impacted the quality of the preform, as described later. The resulting preform, measuring 241mm (9.5" dia) x 330 mm (13") dia x 123Kg (272 lbs), was used for this evaluation.
A starter plate separates the ESR pool from the CIG nozzle during the starting phase of operation. As part of the starting process, this starter plate is melted and caused to mix with the refined ESR melt pool. Because the metal of the starter plate does not pass through the slag, it must be made from previously refined material. The composition of the starter plate, chosen for 29 cost-effectiveness in this evaluation only, was Alloy 706. A cross section of the starter plate and ESRKIG region after a melt is shown in Figure 3 . The heat-affected zone in the starter plate is clearly visible in the photograph. Also visible is the refined superalloy, which tills the crucible and flows through the starter plate to till the CIG. As is the case with all similar crosssectional views, some remnants of unmelted slag are visible at the periphery of the ingot directly above the starter plate. This is seen in conventional ESR billets as well. One of the goals of the ongoing study is to verify that this slag cannot be trapped in the out-flowing metal stream.
As-Sprayed Preform Characterization
Unsound material was removed from the ends of the preform and a longitudinal cross sectional slice was cut from the center of the preform to be used to characterize the as-sprayed material properties. Testing included surface porosity measurements, density, macrostucture, microstructure and chemical composition.
The depth of surface porosity was measured on the etched macro slice at various locations and later confirmed by optical microscopy. The grain structure and second phase precipitates were characterized using both optical and electron microscopy at top and bottom locations as a function of radial position. Considerable porosity was found at the edges of the preform and extend toward the center by as much as 25 mm (1 .O"). The porous layer at the OD was made up of two distinct regions: an outer region of "feathery" deposits with large interconnected pores, and a second region with many prior particle boundaries and significant isolated porosity. The first "feathery" layer has been attributed to a wide-diameter spray cone, and subsequent testing has verified that a tighter spray significantly reduces the region. The second region has been attributed to a spray temperature that was too cold. Since the economy of the process is driven by large diameter and low OD porosity, two conflicting criteria, significant experimental effort is necessary to reduce the affected region. 2) Chemistry samples taken from the preform centerline following a 0.5" top crop and a 2.5" bottom crop Table 2 gives the densities at different locations on the as-sprayed preform. With the exception of the densities at the top of the preform, density was in excess of 99% of the theoretical density. As mentioned above, the metal pour rate was allowed to drop as the run progressed, resulting in an increasingly cold spray. High porosity results near the end of the run.
As-Sprayed Hot Workability
Rapid strain rate elevated temperature tensile properties were obtained to evaluate the hot ductility characteristics of the material between 871 "C-l 093°C (1600"F-2000°F). Both the strength and ductility exhibit significant variability at 982°C (1800°F) and below (Table 3 ) but appear to be adequate for hot workability.
Mechanical Properties
Mechanical properties were measured on specimens taken from forged pancake samples. These were prepared from coupons measuring 5 lmm x 5 lmm x 70 mm (2" x 2" x 2.75") which were upset forged on a 1000 ton open die press forge without reheating to 16mm (0.625") in height at 982°C (1800°F). Die chilling during forging was minimized by coating the coupons with ATP 790, a high temperature lubr&nt, and sandwiching them between metallic insulating plates. The forging dies were heated to approximately 538°C (1 OOO°F) using gas torches. 1). Test bars were cut from the center location and orlented parallel to the preform longitudinal axis.
2) All tests performed on the as-sprayed material.
As shown in Table 4 , room temperature and elevated temperature tensile properties and hardness were all acceptable relative to the specification requirements and were comparable to property levels reported previously for spray formed 718 [25] . In the hot forged plus solution annealed condition, the average grain size was rated as ASTM 9-l 0 with isolated grains as large as ASTM 6.
Oxide Cleanliness
As discussed in the introduction, oxide cleanliness is the primary incentive for developing the new process. For this study, the electron beam button test [26] was used to evaluate the cleanliness. Five 38mm x 38mm x 162mm (1.5" x 1.5" x 6.375") blanks from the top half of the as-sprayed preform were machined into EB electrodes. Cleanliness was evaluated by measuring various parameters of the oxide raft on the surface of the EB melted button. Using secondary and back scattered electron imaging techniques, oxide particles greater than or equal to 0.5mi12 were detected, counted and measured for surface area. The test utilized a semiautomated AMRAY 1830T4 scanning electron microscope (SEM) equipped with an energy dispersive x-ray (EDX) system and a thin-window, solid state light element detector. Surface area measurements were performed using an integrated KEVEX image analysis system. For each individual button, the total oxide area was calculated and divided by the button weight, resulting in the specific oxide area or oxide cleanliness, which is reported in mm2/kg. The qualitative x-ray composition of the five largest oxides in each button was also determined. taken j?om CMSF preforms. While these data are preliminary, they do suggest a marked improvement in oxide cleanliness as a result of clean metal spray forming. It should be noted that this preform was sprayed using nitrogen gas, and a nitride raft formed at the top of all buttons. Metallography was performed on cross sections taken from some of the buttons to determine if the observed nitride raft in any way obscured oxides; no hidden oxides were found. EB buttons taken from conventionally melted, nitrogen-atomized preforms show large numbers of oxides despite the presence of the nitride raft.
Conclusions
Direct processing of ESR material by bottom pouring from an ESR furnace has been demonstrated as a feasible process through the construction of a pilot plant. The pilot plant was designed to operate at production rates and power levels, using production-sized VIM electrodes. A cold-walled-induction guide was constructed to transfer metal from the ESR furnace melt pool into the spray forming chamber as a stream of liquid metal. The resulting process is termed Clean Metal Spray Forming.
An evaluation has been performed on nitrogen-atomized Alloy 7 18 produced by CMSF. The as-sprayed preform was characterized by a non-uniform chemical composition and the presence of a surface layer of porosity that extended to depths of 1" in the worst case. Except for MO and Nb, the chemistry of the preform was acceptable per AMS 5662. The microstructure was characterized by an equiaxed ASTM 6 grain size with isolated porosity. Following a limited amount of hot deformation, the material exhibited solution annealed plus aged tensile properties, hardness, and solution annealed grain size that were acceptable relative to the requirements outlined in AMS 5662. Preliminary EB button test data suggested marked improvements in oxide cleanliness were possible using the CMSF process.
